Minutes
Louisiana Life Safety & Property Protection Board
Baton Rouge, Louisiana
October 24, 2013

ATTENDANCE:
Boyd Petty, Chairman State Fire Marshal's Office
Jeff Okun - Fire Alarm/ Security
David Allen - Fire / Security
Kimberly Wilkins- Security
Danny Brown - Suppression/Portables
Frank LeDoux - Fire Extinguisher
Gerald Faulk - Suppression/Portables
Ron Case - Fire Suppression/Portables

VISITORS:
Paul Robinson - Electric Gates & Access Control, Inc.

Absent:
Rob Reynolds - Locksmith
Steve Elmore -Security/Fire
Kathy M. Brown – Associate Industry
Alan Laguna – Sprinkler
Chad Himmel – Locksmith/Door Hardware
CALL TO ORDER
Boyd Petty called the meeting to order at 9:40 am at the Louisiana State Fire Marshal's Office in Baton Rouge. Boyd

Agenda:
- Opening Remarks/Pledge of allegiance
- Review/acceptance of last meeting's minute

- A motion was made by Gerald Faulk and seconded by Jeff Okun to accept the minutes of our last meeting, July 25, 2013. The motion passed unanimously.

- Discussion of licensure for vehicle cameras

- A motion was made by Jeff Okun and seconded by Gerald Faulk to table the discussion until the next board meeting. At which time Mr. Malachi Hull, Director for the City of New Orleans’ Department of Safety and Permits Taxicab and For Hire Vehicle Bureau, will be invited to attend. The motion passed unanimously.

- ALOA CLL Requirements

- A motion was made by Frank LeDoux and seconded by Gerald Faulk to grant a six month extension until June 30, 2014. After June 30, 2014, a case by case extension based on good faith may be granted. The motion passed unanimously

- Elite CEU FAIT Certification

- A motion was made by Frank Ledoux and seconded by Ron Case to accept the Elite CEU FAIT course as a minimum certification requirement for Fire Alarm Tech. The motion passed unanimously.
• **Elite CEU Video Surveillance Course**

- A motion was made by Jeff Okun and seconded by David Allen to accept the Elite CEU VSS(Video Surveillance System) as an initial course for CCTV. The motion passed unanimously.

• **Review of Board Members**

- Boyd discussed the expiration of current board members and thanked them for their service. Explained they are able to serve again after sitting out a term.

• **Closing**

- Jeff Okun made a motion to close the meeting at 11:45 the motion was seconded by David Allen. Motion passed unanimously.

**Submitted by:**
Terry Langley